The potential for gamete recovery from non-domestic canids and felids.
Species are becoming extinct at a rate 100 times the natural background rates. Considering all mammalian orders, 24% of all Carnivora species are threatened. The goal of carnivore conservation is to reverse the decline in populations and to secure remaining populations in ways that will assure enduring public support. In this context, biotechnology is a tool with tremendous potential for assisting the conservation of endangered canid and felid species. As the first step for biotechnology development is the gamete obtainment, this review will discuss the potential of gamete recovery from non-domestic canids and felids, based on learning how to apply these procedures in the domestic carnivores. Thus, electroejaculation and obtaining both epidydimal spermatozoon and spermatogonial germ cells are indicated as techniques for male gametes recovery. In the female gametes retrieval, different methods for oocyte recovery from both antral and preantral follicles, and the possibility for ovarian tissue transplantation are discussed. Furthermore, the study discusses the responsibilities involved in the use of assisted reproduction in endangered species conservation.